To say “Welcome to Northeastern” doesn’t quite cover the adventure you’ve begun. Some call it the experience of a lifetime, but we like to say it’s nothing short of amazing here. Your inauguration into life as a Husky in Boston begins with **Husky 101 Boston Orientation**!

Our **HUSKY HAPPENINGS** e-newsletter will keep new students and families current on upcoming **Husky 101 Boston Orientation**, as well as keep you informed on critical information and next steps, all of which will be essential to the student and family transition. **This will be a bi-monthly communication, so look forward to future emails with HUSKY HAPPENINGS in the subject line.** Husky Happenings is EVERYTHING Orientation!

**Previous Husky Happenings Volumes:**
Mid-April - [Husky Happenings Volume 1](#): Boston Orientation Registration

---

**REMARKER: REGISTER FOR BOSTON ORIENTATION**

Husky 101 Boston Orientation is **mandatory** and consists of an online curriculum and an on-campus experience. Make sure to [register by the deadline of June 1](#)!

- **First-year** students must attend a two-day program, with a required overnight. Though optional, family participation is highly encouraged.
• **Transfer, Global Network, and Pathway Program** students must attend a one-day program. Though optional, family participation is highly encouraged.

**Registration Information:**

• Registration for both students and family members/guests takes place in the student’s [Application Status Check](#).

• **Session dates are college/program specific.** Students can only select from the date(s) posted in their Application Status Check.

• **Registration is on a first-come, first-served basis.** Once a session reaches capacity, the session will show as being CLOSED. The registration deadline is June 1.

• **Campus arrival/departure times** and student overnight accommodation information are detailed in the registration process.

**ORIENTATION EXPECTATIONS AND INFORMATION**
We encourage you to [watch](#) this brief presentation that details the student and family Orientation experience. It will also review with you a monthly [timeline](#) of what to expect and when to expect it.

**Upcoming:**

• **Husky 101 Digital Guide** - Students and families will receive a checklist of action items to complete before starting the fall semester. This guide will be sent in Husky Happenings Volume 3.

• **Online Curriculum** - Learn about university resources and services before attending Husky 101 On-Campus Orientation. Students and families will gain access through Husky Happenings Volume 3 and students will have several weeks to complete this mandatory half-day course.

• **Online Academic Advising** - Students will receive email communication directly from their college/program throughout May and June. The advising process is unique to each college/program and students will
hear from their respective college/program at different times. In addition to online advising, there will be an academic session during Husky 101 On-Campus Orientation.

This is the start of something great! Take your first step by registering for Orientation, and then look forward to receiving future volumes of HUSKY HAPPENINGS. The information shared will keep you informed and on task as you prepare to join our community.

Student Orientation and Family Programs is here to support you through your transition and beyond. Please don’t hesitate to connect with us if we can be of any assistance. Reach us by email, or call 800.696.6516, Monday-Friday from 8:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. ET.

We are looking forward to welcoming you to Boston!

Sincerely,

Student Orientation and Family Programs
Northeastern University
orientation@northeastern.edu
northeastern.edu/orientation